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a vote for

1. of East Kentucky

2. Higher Pay for Teachers

3. Better School Buildings

4. State Parks in East Kentucky

5. Roads for East Kentucky

6. Flood Control for this Region

7. Navigation of the North Fork

Willie s a vote for:

Industrialization

Better

' the
new

for

-

Thero Jmvo never been bo many new advances ... in any
singlo year ... as there arc In tho new Chrysler for I960.

Now Ideas in Styling. Bold, strong grille. Graceful rear
deck. Clean lines sheathed in Lustre-Bon- d . . . the hardest
automotive finish known.

New Ideas in Convenience. Chrysler offers automatic
Swivel Seats . . . pushbutton controls.
AstraDome houses instruments.

New Ideas in Comfort. The driver's seat has been
raised . . . padded with extra foam rubber. There's more
leg, knee, hip and head room.

New Ideas in Reliability. Body and frame are built as
a single, rattle-fre- e Unibody. Stronger, quieter, roomier.
A new dipping process locks rust out of vital areas.

Get touching close to this new Chrysler soon. Compare its
fresh beauty with other cars, aee how Chrysler has
actually built in more room while other cars continue
to be cramped. Then take it out on the roa'd and have
the time of your lilel
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Willie Dciwahare
State Senator

Presenting
completely

CHRYSLER I960
The car of your life for the time of your life!

Three-dimension-

New AstraDome Control Center.
dome proiects instru-

ments toward the driver . . makes them easy
to read. At night, new Panelescent lighting
gives reflection-fre- e illumination.

This is Chryslefs greatest . .

lion-hearte- d

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE,

Funeral rites held
for gunshot victim
Funeral services were held

Oct. 3 at the residence of Mac
Owens, Red Fox, for Raymond
Ilcnslcy, who was found dead
of a gunshot wound near his
home at Isom.

Burial was in the Dabc Isom
cemetery at Sackctt.

Mr. Ilcnslcy was a miner for
Estillo Coal Co. He was a son
of Mrs. Eliza Ilcnslcy of Kings-
ton. Tcnn., and John Ilcnslcy.
He was born in Knott County
in 1033.

Resides his mother he Is sur-
vived by Rayburn and Mason
Hensley, both of Isom; Mac
Owens, Red Fox; Anita Thomp-
son, Covington, and Flnctte
Sexton, Isom".

Craft Funeral Home had
charge of funeral

Fields infant
dies at birth
Patrchla Fields, the Infant

daughter of James Obie and
Jannctt Miles Fields, died at
birth at the residence at Bell- -

'craft Oct. 12. Funeral services
were conducted the same day
at Diana Blair cemetery at Day.
Craft Funeral Home was in
charge of services.

Noble baby dies
The baby of Roscoe and

Celie Fugate Noble of Van died
at birth at Whitcsburg Memori-
al Hospital Oct. 9.

Funeral services were con-

ducted at Caudill Cemetery at
Whitco by R. B. Caudill. Craft
Funeral Home had charge.

The 12th President of the
United States, Zachary Taylor,
is buried in the center of the
National Cemetery at Louisville
near the spot where he lived
when elected.

Tills new Swivel Seat is Automatic.
Open the door and the seat swingt out to
j$reet you automatically! When you leave llm

rar it automatically swings inside. Clin lrr'
High Tower seat adds driver comfort

CHRYSLER
CHRYSIIR DIVISION, CHXftll 9 0 If 0 HAT 1 0 SI

WRIGHT MOTOR 1COMPANY --fNeon, Kentucky
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(Paid Political Adv.)

TO CITY OF WHITESBURG VOTERS:

3
WHITESBURG,

On November 3rd you will elect a City
Council to serve you the next two years.
We, whose names appear below shall ap-
preciate your vote and influence, and in
order that you may more familiarize
yourselves with the policies advocated by
us, we will enumerate them below. First,
however, those who are opposing us
have openly stated they were seeking
election to carry out the plans and poli-
cies of your present Council and Mayor.
Certainly you do not wish to be burdened
further with more debts and additional
taxes.

1. We shall repeal in its entirety, the
Ordinance requiring residents to
pay for the haulage and disposal of
garbage. This Ordinance has
proven, to be un-worka- ble since
some pay and others do not.

2. We believe we can give you more
economical administration by elim-
inating unnecessary expenditures.

3. We shall discontinue the supple-
mental payments of $25 per month
to the Mayor for the fifth class city
is specified fixed by statute and he
is not legally entitled to more.

4. We believe the enactment of an
Ordinance should be by referen-
dum. If the taxpayers want a sewer
disposal, a City parking lot, or an-
nexation of additional territory, let
us do so by ballot.

5. We shall have a complete audit
made annually and a financial
statement published in detail as re-
quired by law.

6. We shall inform you as to the City
Hall Bond Issue Fund. Seemingly
over a period of ten years a $25,000
bond issue should have been liqui
dated since approximately $3,000
to $4,000 is collected each year. We
will inform you if the money is be-
ing expended solely for the retire-
ment of those Bonds and interest.

7. We will not encumber the tax-
payers for a non-exista- nt parking
lot.

8. We are aware of the excessive
sewer and water fees collected and
the service received in return
thereof. This will be given a
thorough investigation.

9. We know a City the size of Whites-bur-g,

with a population of less than
1,400, cannot go on being run in
debt year after year. Whitesburg
has some of the best business and
dwelling house lots to build on of
any city in Southeastern Kentucky,
but on account of such high taxes,
people are afraid to settle in the
City of Whitesburg. We have
noticed in the last few years at such
cities Hazard, Hyden, Pikeville and
Cumberland have all increased Vz

or more while Whitesburg has de-

creased in population.
10. We cannot continue to have the

highest tax of any city in South-

eastern Kentucky.
If you believe in the foregoing plat

form and desire a sane, economical bud
get-balanc- ed City Government, then elect
us as your Council for the next two years.
On the other hand, if you prefer a con-

tinuation of what you have had the past
years, then by all means vote for the op-

position.

Respectfully yours,
CLAYTON FIELDS

EUGENE DANIELS

JOHNIE W. HALL

ISHMAEL PIGMAN

E. B. ADD1NGTON


